The aim of this study was to analysis the concept of ego-integrity management in nursing homes residents. Methods: Walker and Avant's process of concept analysis was used in this study. Results: The defining attributes of the concept of ego-integrity management within nursing home residents included (a) overall process in life assessment of residents, (b) quality assessment of the relationship of residents with people around them, (c) inducing transcendental recognition in the residents and (d) use of the remaining psycho-social functional ability of the residents. In consideration of these defining criteria, antecedents to the concept of ego-integrity management include (a) longer period of stay in the nursing home, (b) expanding the role of nurses in long-term care laws, (c) emphasizing positive aspects and recognizing the need to increase the quality of life of elders, (d) close relationship between nurses and residents: psycho-social adjustment management. Consequences include a marked improvement in the quality of life of elder residents, decreased depression, reduced problem behavior, gerotranscendence, and a positive relationship to people around them including nurses. Conclusion: Nursing management in these homes to maintain residents' ego-integrity includes evaluation of residents' ego-integrity through objective observation, as well as planning appropriate interventions as needed.
In order to allow the residents who suffer from health issues and withering to take benefits from an integrity life, we must first assist increasing their willingness to achieve ego integrity through systematic assessment and individualized intervention Brandburg GL et al.
It's crucial to improve the quality of life of the residents through analyzing and managing their physical, mental and social status and interacting with them accordingly Lim SY et al. (2014) Harmonious relationships with other residents, will for self-actualization, and spiritual needs required when actualizing and utilizing ego integrity, palliative care needed in a nursing home
Important spiritual peace, acceptance of a peaceful death is a phase of ego integrity actualization for the residents
Vitale SA et al.
The quality of the relationship with resident's family and transcendent thoughts affect the residents in actualizing ego integrity leading to successful aging -a significant role for the nurses The past life and ideal self of the residents, as meaningful and valuable existence, is used to judge the ego integrity Choi MA (2016) As an essential element of achieving ego integrity, gratitude helps the residents to obtain mental peace and self-respect while decreasing depression and resistance to accepting the past, as well as finding positive meanings in negative situations
Positive resilience to the mistakes of their past life, the virtue and wisdom of letting go, acceptance of the reality and death with ease
Relationships increasing ego integrity of the residents: positive interaction with nurses, frequent family visits
Family provides economic, mental and practical aids to the residents, frequent family visits determine the contentedness and peace of life and ego integrity of the residents 
